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N E U R O I M M U N E

The Lev^ n  Inquiry 
Royal Courts o f Justice, 
Strand,
London
W C2A2LL

8* Fehruaiy2012

Dear Lord Jusdce Leveson

I write with regards to the media’s code o f conduct in  respect o f recent articles published by The Sun 
and The Telegraph and whether or not disability discrimination comes under the Leveson Enquiry 
remiL

The Media have a moral and social responsibly to tell the truth but you and I both know how journalists 
gain information and report it can stray far finm  any issued guideline.

Over the past year there has been a rise in  the number o f articles published on Myalgjc 
Encephalomyelitis, or M .E, ah fed through the Science and Media Centre; who are giving a grossly 
unbalanced view on the disease and I feel that journalists have no right ir  portraying severely ill 
patients as anything other than severely ill.

I understand you called Fiona Fox to testify on January 24*. U ie  Science and Media Centre are ̂  the 
heart o f the media controversy over M.E/CFS and I believe that Ms Fox has not told you toe M l story. 
Fox stated “At the SM C we toink it is healthy for opinionated columnists to challenge science and 
scientists in vigorous terms but vre feel that they should not be free from toe general expectations o f 
truth telling and accuracy that govern the rest o f journalism.”

There is a coerced smear ca m p ^  designed specifically to abuse and ridicule M .E patients and I call 
on you to make this pubfic in your aiquiry and impose rules stating that journalists cannot form 
opinions on medical conditions nor print inaccurate tocts.

Such media manipulation is inevitably linked to the suppression o f justified concern from a 
disempowered population, as has been shown to be toe case -  at least two broadsheet Health Editors

in ME/CFS and that they w illhave confirmed that it is not editorial policy to report biomedical findings 
use only information on “CTSM E” that they get fiom  the SMC. Given file feet that Wessely is a 
member o f the SM C’s Scientific Advisory Panel, such confirmation is luuurprising. *

wwwmeactionuLoig.uk/Defiance o f Scienceitm
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The Observer,In August 2011 there was a slur o f articles printed in The Times.
The Guardian  ̂ ^

http://wv>fw.timeshighereducation.co.uk/storv.asD?set:tiQnenfle=?fi^-jtorvcode^ 17219&c=l 
http://www.guardiaD.eo.uk/societv/2Q ll/aug/21/chmnic-ferigiif>-civr»tmilw.,-Tnv̂ im̂ -ar.,-»»t,̂ i—  
http://www.spectator.co.Uk/essavs/all/719Q7Q3/miod-the-gap thimi

Since the Lomb^di et al findings o f the diird human retrovirus in the blood o f M .E patiente were 
published in the journal Science in October 2009, my organisation Neurohmnune Alliance, has been in 
regular contact with specific health writers and editors ensuring they getithe best possible sources o f 
information for any M .E related story.

Editorial and journalistic bias may not be issue as critical as the invasion o f privacy via phone hacking. 
but it IS an issue o f patient safety and protecting those ^^o are most vulnerable.

The par o f couree for being a good journalist is to write unbiased articles based on the medium o f lacL 
O f course opinion is going to be part o f any authom work and opinions, due to human nature, bring 
with thein the ability to a^ce or disagree with those views expressed.

However on occasions journalism can turn sour and m ficl^  by Robin M cKie, ând Rod
Liddle are sadly such occasions which 1 believe violate the Editois Code o f P iW ce , Point 1, whereby 
The Press must take care not to publish maccurate, misleading or distort^ information.

Faced wifo an idea that these journalists do not agree with or are told notito report i.e. that M .E is a 
neurological disease, such comments were made, such as
I  ̂ . jtr assuming M .ti patients are "fraudulently da iffnn^
benefits”(Rod Liddle). These are entirely untrue statements with no basis o f foct whatsoever.

Many claim that their condition is the result o f a viral infection or expos uie to environmental toxins. 
Research to date has failed to support conclusively this hypothesis...”  again an untrue statement. '

Epstein Barr virusfEBV) causally involved in 81% o f 106 consecutive ctuonic Fatigue 
S^drome(CFS) cases
Diagnostic serologic panel avmlable for pt^sicians treating CFS patients; diffuse and restricted 
component o f EB V  Early Antigen indicate abortive non-pennlssive incomplete virus replication 
CFS is the result o f a non-permissive herpesvirus infection; one or more o f EBV, H CM V and/or HHV6 
Use o f long term ^ ti viral treatments improve Energy Index Point Scored, key measurement tool for 
EB V  CFS diagnosis and recovery, with sustained significant improvemeiits to quality o f life for 
patients.

An update on the management o f glandular fever finfectious mononucleosisl and its sequelae caused 
by Epstein-Barr virus fHHV-4): new and emerging treatment strategies” ̂ y Dr. A. Martin Leroer was 
published to^ y by the journal Vims A^ptation and Treatment. Following the successful May release 
o f Dr. Lem^’s “Subset-directed Antiviral Treatment o f 142 Heniesvims Patients with Chronic Farionp 
Syndrome ’ in Vims Adaptation mid Treatment, the journal now publishes a deeper look st the 
“common thread” virus causing CFS...EBV.

“ It wasn’ t until psychiatrists such as Prof Wessely started treating the condition psychologically dial 
real progress w^ made.” Again, where is the basis in tact here, this is tm Opinion o f a journalist who 
has had links with the Institute o f Psychiatiy where Professor Wessely works, and can therefore be 
considered a statement o f bias. If progress had been made in M .E, why someone died o f the disease 
^  recent as month? M d  vriiat about the case o f a twenty year old gjri who took her own life due to
bemg placed m psychiatric care, somewhere where nobody with a neurological disease should be.

i
Robin M cKie in the Observer on Sunday 21 ** August stated, “According to the police, the militants are 
now considered to be as dangerous and uncompromising as animal ri^ fs extremists.” Where is foe 
evidence o f these so called threats? And bow, please, can you tell me foe people who are so terribly ill
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m agonising pain with the inability to move, eat or do anything other th^  lay in  a daric room can be 
dangerous?

The media h^ veered into poUtical territory o f late concerning the illness Myalgic encephalomyelitis 
and Its tone has become a^essive, accusing patients o f being ‘extremists” and “militants”.

betto or worse, the press release that the majority o f these articles were based i^ n  was clearly 
lif t e d  by none other than Professor Wessely th rong the Science and Media Centre? How else would 
the same article become regurgitated over a period o f a month?

fact that * e  pr^s only ever reports one view and one view only o f M .E, those o f Professor 
Wessely and his colleagues is evidence that the editorial Une is not dictated from within, but by 
Professor Wessely himself. uj.

H a z ily  journalists opinions are formed fiom  cultiira] biases derived from their education, the hooks 
re ^  the lectures attended, the media is^ hed and so on. But why does this give them the right to only 
^ t  one view o f M .E. Not one article in the mainstream press cmicemii^ biomedical research has 
^  published smce Ortober 2009. The Invest in  M .E Conference 2010|went unreported and I assume 
foe 20 i 1 Conference w ill also go unreported, the replication o f the Lombardi et al findings by Alter/Lo 
m August 2010 went unreported yet Wessely’s colleague. Professor Pet^ White had a number o f 
CO umn mches devoted to his PACE trial results -  again a ll assuming the same viewpoint

m ^ tre ^  media m this sense are not allowing their readers to gafr er the b i^ er picture, and let 
them deal m th their own opmions and allow the reader to consider fects k d  argura^its that they might 
not otiierwise be made aware of. Surely this is the role and responsibility our press need to take?

Patents concerns over editorial bias within the media wifo regards to M .E stories are not a new issue. 
M  mains^am media articles on M.E/CFS over the past two years have Specific quotes from either 
Professor Wessely or his colleagues at foe Institute o f Psychiahy -  whicli either degrade or v ilify  
^twnts or promote their skewed psychosocial school o f thought. In an article in last year’s Guardian 
by Sarah Boseley entitled “ foe trouble wifo M .E” one o f Wessely’s colleiues. Dr Alasteir Santhouse 
was quOt^ ̂ ying he was deeply concerned by much o f foe press cover^e, which depicted ME/CFS 
as a terminal illness and wrote to say so in foe British Medical Journal.

It is time that foe Press Complaints Commission looked into how foe media is effectively beii® 
controlled by Professor Wessely through the Science and Media Centre, W in g  foe actions o f a few 
mdividuals a slur on foe communify as a whole.

Let s take a step back, let's say foere was evidence o f hate mail being sent Myra M caure quoted this 
m The Guardian j ^

I  pub lished  a  stuffy which these extremists d id  not like and  was subjected to a  staggering volley o f  
Iw rrible a jm e ,” sa id  Professor M yra  M cC lure, head o f  infectious diseases at Im perial College  
London. O ne man wrote he was having pleasure im agining that he was hatch ing  me drown. H e sent 
that every dt^ fo r  m onths."

I have stated in correspondence with Professors Simon Wessely and Michael Sharpe that foe M E 
commumfy I represent and woric with does not nor w ill never condone threatening behaviour.

On tte flip side without doubt I believe it is foe le^wosibility o f the media to understand wlw such 
threats exist and report A L L  foe fects, not just one opinion or set o f opinions &om ONE profession.

January more abuse written specifically to targpt M .E patients was 
pubhshed in The Sun arid The Telegraph.

httB.://'poIittcaiscraobookmet2Q 12/Q l/rod-liddTe-di.;3h]eH-rii.^ci.^ / 
http://www.meassociation.org.uk/?D^l 0126
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.hfttp://blQss.teIesraph.co.uk/news/iamesdeIingDole/10QI3288Q/the-fakeili^hl>..H-ar^«ni;^^^,^,
econoipy/  ̂ — ®*-------

No disease i? ‘^ lo n a b le ’ . People do not choose to become unwell. The first registered ou&reak of 
M.E was in 1955 at the Royal Free Hospital. Holmes devised the first M .E criteria in  1988. This is not 
a d i^ e  to t  is a curse o f modem times, it is a disabliiig neurological condition that deserves to be 
treated with respect, not belittled and victimised by journalists such as Rod Liddle.

1 ^  a sufferer o f M .E and CEO  o f the charity Neuro-immune Alliance. |l have not met an M .E patient 
t o  was daimmg to be imwell when to y  were physically fine. A ll t o  patients I have met with have 
Peen terribly unwell, most o f them housebound if  not confined to their b^s,

I m y^ lf suffer from immune deficiency caused by M .E, hepatitis and mitochondrial dysfunction M r 
Liddle implies that I ‘enjoy’ living tiiis way so that I can claim benefits and not have to woiR, that I 
enjoy being m pain 24 hours a dsy. I would much ra to r take the job I was oftoed in New York: than 

have the luxury’ o f using a disabled to ile t

Paul Biustow fiom t o  Department o f Health wrote on 12* September 20 l 1 that he classed
M .B as “a long-term neurological disease o f unknown cause.”  Is this noi good enough for M r 
Liddle? I

Dr Jose Montoya o f Stanford University has foimd pathogens ranging fiom HHV6 to EB to 
Herpes Simplex to Coxiella bumetti to Mycoplasma pneumonia to Chlamydiae pneumonia.
One interesting and quite fll subset with high PCR and low antibody levds o f HHV-6 had 
HHV-6 integrato into to ir  genomes. He noted one patient who had low antibody titers o f all 
pathogens but with very high levels o f PCR  validated chromosomally in le^ ted HHV6.

The Norwegian Directorate o f Health has ̂ lo g ised  for the way in which M E patients in 
Norway have been treated. This follows t o  publication o f the ground-bre^ii^ research from 
Haukeland University in Bergen.

After t o  publication o f the Rituximab study by Fluge et al ând extensive media coverage since then 
t o  Norwegian Directorate o f Health gave a short statement on TV2 charinel, see TV2 Nettavisen a 
stat^ent fiom the Norwegian Directorate o f Health has been received where to y  apologised for not 
having provided t o  necessary and proper health services to persons with ME.

Such a public apology from a governmental health agency has never occurred before.

Bjorn Guldvog, Deputy Director General o f theNorwegian Directorate o f Health made the following 
statement:- ” 1 th ink that we have not cared for peoifle w ith M E  to a great enough extent I th ink it
is correct to say that we have not established proper health care services fo r these people, and I 
regret th a t" i- r

I believe the U K  press should do t o  same.

Even articles that prove the severity o f M .E trivalise t o  illness, for example, the headline Moftier 
arrested as ’yuppie-Qu’ daughter is found dead after 16 years in bed. '

Read mOTe; h n a ^ 'T v w w .d a iiy n in il.c o .u k . new s.anic j e.-1092865/Devoted-mother-arresred-mercv^k-illin. 
M‘PPig-ti.urdau^lter-died-massive-mornhtne-overdose.htiTjI^ix771 ?;<■

' htq)://www.pIosone.oig/artide/mfo;doi%2F] 0.1371 %2Fjoumal.pone.0(l|26358
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seenOne journalist described Lynne Gdderdale, who died o f M .E after an overdose in 2008 as “Fve 
patients paralysed, dying Aids victims, starving children.,, but Tve never seen anyone as ill as Lynn

Read more: Imp^www.dailvmail.coiLkliealtlv'article-109:tn 16.ive-sed-nat;ems-paralvseH-Hvin^- 
A ius-victims-starving-children—i vo-seeti-ill-Lvnn.htmlifixzz I kiiLEY2\lr  ̂ ~ ^

nobody takes M .E seriously in the United

sufferer n^ ed  Sophia M irza was sectioned in Britam-^ lip ^  broke down the door 
^ d  her to a psychiatric hospM . Two years later, she died from complications o f the disease.

ouj^ M ira  only spent 13 days in the hospital, her moftier has gone on record saying that the ordeal 
had a devastatmg effect on her already fragile condition. She had actually been improving until that

as havingnurses push her out o f bed andcall her a s illy  little girl .

In Au^ st a 12-year-old girl in Spain was ̂ e n  by police to a local psychiatric ward Although she's 
^  d iap^ ed with severe M E  by specialists, Social Services thought she should be attending school 
1 hey re forbiddii^ the girl’s mother (who also has M E) from seeing her.

Dont assume this kind o f thing can’t happen here. ■

Death threats

^ e  sufferers I work with diankfully do not experience regular hospital visits but sadly
there are die 25 ̂  who are too sick to be cared for at home and need specialist care which gravely 
means a trip to the psychiatric ward in the cases o f most NHS hospitals where ftey are barred from 
biom ^cal treatment and only receive Graded Exercise Therapy or Cognitive Behaviour Therapy -  
which has been proven to make patients worse. Sadly the majority o f fun^ g  over die past t w ^  
years mto M .E has been into psychological research -  views promoted bjf the aforementioned 
psych iab^  who have absolute control over the patient whether it be hoW they are treated in hospital 
or what they read about themselves in the press. This monopoly has to end

Given what happened to Sophia M irza, the child in  Spain has good reason to fear for her life.

On the flip side, not one psychiatrist has died at the hands of an ME patieLt

Maybe the media is chasing the wrong story.

I I^ve this letter with some old photographs. Perhaps it vrill allow clarity and remind them the 
difference between extremism and disease.
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A fle rM .E Before M .E

Sincerely

Gabrielle Lewis 
Neuroimnume Alliance
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